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10/26/04 - ASSIST OUTSIDE
AGENCY: HIGHSPIRE PD
REQUESTED ASSISTANCE
WITH TRAFFIC STOP.

10/27/04 - WEAPON POLICY:
STORED WEAPON FOR STU-
DENT AS PER UNIVERSITY
POLICY.

10/26/04 - CRIMINAL MIS-
CHIEF: REPORT OF DAMAGE
TO LEGALLY PARKED VEHI-
CLE.

10/28/04 - CARELESS DRI-
VING: REPORT OF VEHICLE
DRIVING BACKWARDS AT
HIGH RATE OF SPEED.

10/26/04 - HOUSING COM-
PLAINT: RESIDENT REPORT-
ED UNDERAGE DRINKING AT
PARTY.

10/28/04 - VEHICLE ACCI-
DENT: TRACTOR TRAILER HIT
SIDE OF VEHICLE. MINOR
DAMAGE/NO INJURIES.

10/27/04 - LOST PROPERTY:
STUDENT ACTIVITIES GAVE
PSO A SET OF KEYS THAT
WERE FOUND.

10/29/04 - ALARM ACTIVA-
TION: FIRE ALARM ACTIVAT-
ED BY SMOKE MACHINE AT
HALLOWEEN PARTY.

10/27/04 - VRP ASSIST: COL-
LECTED MONEY FROM PER-
MIT DISPENSERS.

10/29/04 - LOUD NOISE: SEV-
ERAL VERBAL WARNINGS
ISSUED TO STUDENTS FOR
EXCESSIVE NOISE.

10/27/04 - KEY SERVICE:
UNLOCKED STUDENT ACTIVI-
TIES OFFICE SO STUDENT
COULD RETRIEVE PURSE.

10/29/04- ASSIST OUTSIDE
AGENCY: LANCASTER BOMB
SQUAD REQUESTED ASSIS-
TANCE WITH DESTRUCTION
OF PYROTECHNIC DEVICES.10/27/04 - KEY SERVICE:

UNLOCKED APARTMENT FOR
A GUEST.

10/29/04 - ASSIST OUTSIDE

POLICE REPORT
AGENCY: YORK COUNTY
REQUESTED ASSISTANCE
WITH PIPE BOMBS.

10/29/04 - ASSIST OUTSIDE
AGENCY: HIGHSPIRE PD
REQUESTED ASSISTANCE
WITH DISORDERLY PERSON.

10/29/04 - POLICE INFORMA-
TION: PROFESSOR TURNED
IN POSSIBLE SCAM LETTER.

10/29/04 - DISABLED VEHI-
CLE: VAN IN LOT WILL BE
TOWED.

10/31/04 - TRAFFIC CITATION:
CITATION ISSUED FOR
SPEED-RELATED MOVING
VIOLATION.

10/31/04 - FALSE ALARM:
ALARM ACTIVATION. ALARM
RESET.

10/31/04 - WELFARE CHECK:
CONTACTED STUDENT WHO
DID NOT SHOW UP AT
NATIONAL GUARD TRAIN-
ING/ALL OKAY.

November 11 - Free Ashtanga
Yoga classes will be offered in
Olmsted W-132 at 12:15 pm.
This is part of an 8-week session
that will progress in difficulty.
Sponsored by a student activity
grant.

November 8 - The SGA
Senators will hold an open forum
for all PSH faculty to discuss
thoughts on the campus, its
resources, facilities and student
body. Forum will be held in the
Special Events room from 5 to 6
p.m. Refreshments will be
served.November 11 - "A Good Paper

Doesn't Require Good Genes" is
a Learning Center workshop that
will be held in Olmsted W-207. November 8 - The International

Affairs Association will meet at
4:30 p.m. in Olmsted W-135. All
interested people are welcome
to attend.

November 11 - Free fitness and
exercise classes are offered
each Tuesday and Thursday at
5:15 p.m. in the Multipurpose
Room of the CUB. Registration
is not required. For more infor-
mation call Recreation/Athletics
at (717) 948-6266.

November 9 - The Black Student
Union will meet in the Oliver
LaGrone Center at 12:30 p.m.
Anyone who is interested is wel-
come to attend.

November 18 - "Becoming a
Better Editor" is a Learning
Center workshop that will be
offered in Olmsted W-207 at
12:30 p.m.

November 10 - The XGl's, the
armed services veterans' stu-
dent club at Penn State
Harrisburg, are sponsoring a
blood drive. Members of the col-
lege and surrounding community
are welcome to participate. For
questions, please call (717) 948
6086.

November 18 - The
Susquehanna River Voyages
series will continue with speaker
Peter Siebert and "An
Eighteenth Century Conflict:
Paxton Boys, Native Americans,
and Settlers." College and com-
munity members are welcome to
attend this event in the Morrison
Gallery of the Library at 7 p.m.

November 11 - The XGl's, the
armed services veterans' stu-
dent club at Penn State
Harrisburg, are sponsoring a
Veterans' Day Celebration at
12:30 p.m. that will take place

Discussion and refreshments
will follow.

Campus Calendar
outside the library at the flag-
pole. The program will feature
speaker Colonel Steven M.
Graham of the U.S. Army War
College. Refreshments and
reception will follow inside the
library. All college and communi-
ty members are welcome. Call
(717) 948-6086 with questions.

November 11 - The SGA will
meet at 12:30 p.m. in Olmsted
E-314. All are welcome to
attend.

November 16 - The PSH College
Republicans will meet at 5 p.m.
in Olmsted E-202.

November 18 - The PSH College
Democrats will meet at 3:30 p.m.
in Olmsted E-200. All are wel-
come. Contact JenniferLawhorn
@ jll972@psu.edu for more
information.

November 14 - The Colonial
Park Mall's "Night of Giving"
takes place from 6 to 9 p.m.
During this time, mall stores will
have special sales not normally
offered. Purchase a $5 ticket for
this event from a Lion
Ambassador. A great opportunity
to get started on your holiday
shopping!

Attention freshmen Education
majors! The Praxis test fresh-
men Education students are
required to take is on November
20. The library has study guides
available for three-day loans.
Find out more at the library's cir-
culation desk.

Chi Gamma lota Veterans'
Fraternity (XGI) can help you
make the transition from military
life to college life. Active Duty,
Reserve, National Guard, sepa-
rated or retired service members
are welcome. XGI participates in
numerous community service
activities. E-mail Chris for details
at ctkl33@psu.edu.The library has yet another

resource for students to use
called "Get That Article Now."
Check it out in the library. And
don't forget that librarians are
here to help you! Do not be
afraid to ask when you have a
question.

"Christianity: Separating Fact
from Fiction" is a lunchtime
group for faculty and staff to dis-
cuss the essentials of Christian
faith. For details contact
w44@psu .edu or
pbil@psu.edu.

Student Activity Fee proposals
will soon be accepted for the fall
and spring semesters. Proposal
forms are available on-line at
http://www.hbg.psu.edu/studaf/
or from Student Services in
Olmsted C-120

Circle K can help you build your
resume while helping the corn-
munity. Projects include Ronald
McDonald House and WITF
service projects. Contact
President Helen Casner at
hmcls6@psu.edu for more
information.Tarnhelm, the arts publication of

Penn State Harrisburg, is look-
ing for writers, photographers
and artists of all majors to join
their team. Visit www.tarn-
helmpsh.org for more informa-
tion.

ASL, the adult student honor
society, is participating in Fox's
Markets' "Save and Share" pro-
gram that will return 1 percent of
all purchases back to ASL. Save

Things You Need to Know
your cash register receipts from
Fox's and bring them to the
Student Assistance Center.

Leadership "Tip Sheets" are
available in the Student Activities
Office in Olmsted E-131 each
week until the end of the semes-
ter.Each week focuses on a dif-
ferent topic. Stop by for your
copy.

Visit the Student Assistance
Center in Olmsted W-117 for
valuable resources for life after
graduation. Also visit
www.hbg.psu.edu/careers or
contact cspector@psu.edu.

The Capital Union Building
hours for the fall semester are:
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. to 11
p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 6
p.m. Don't forget to bring your
ID!

Hours for the Aquatic Center
are: Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. to
10:30 p.m.; Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday 1-
5:30 p.m. The Aquatic Center
phone number is (717) 948-
6740.

Entertainment

New movies hit box office hard
By DAVID GERMAIN most of the autumn. The top 12

movies took in $136.1 million,
down 5 percent from the same
weekend last year, when both
"The Matrix Revolutions" and
"Elf" opened.
Playing in 3,933 theaters, "The
Incredibles" averaged a whop-
ping $17,971 per theater, com-
pared to an average of $2,935 in
2,215 theaters for "Alfie."
Featuring the voices of Craig T.
Nelson, Holly Hunter, Samuel L.
Jackson and Jason Lee, "The
Incredibles" tells the story of a
family of superheroes pressed
back into action years after they
had been forced underground as
ordinary suburbanites.
The film drew a mainly family
audience, though teenagers and
adults without children account-
ed for about one-third of the
crowd, according to distributor
Disney.

out there."
AP Movie Writer
LOS ANGELES
Incredibles" lived up to their
name at the box office as the
animated superhero adventure
debuted with $70.7 million in its
opening weekend, continuing an
unbroken string of hits for Pixar
Animation.

Disney's deal with Pixar expires
after next November's release of
"Cars." Negotiations to extend
the deal fell apart earlier this
year, though there has been
speculation the two companies
still might partner up again in the
future.
"It's a shame they can't get this
together, because it's been such
a successful partnership," said
Paul Dergarabedian, president
of box-office tracker Exhibitor
Relations. "This formula has
worked for years, consistently,
with every movie out of this
Disney-Pixar alliance."
Pixar has been talking with other
studios about distributing its
films.

If numbers hold when final fig-
ures are released Monday, "The
Incredibles" would have the sec-
ond-best opening weekend
among animated flicks, coming
in just ahead of Pixar's 2003
blockbuster "Finding Nemo,"
which debuted with $70.3 mil-
lion. "Shrek 2" holds the animat-
ed debut record with $lOB mil-
lion.
The horror hit "The Grudge," the
No. 1 movie the previous two
weekends, slipped to third with
$13.5 million, lifting its total to
$89.6 million.

Estimated ticket sales for Friday
through Sunday at North
American theaters, according to
Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc.

With stellar reviews, "The
Incredibles" maintained the per-
fect critical and commercial
record for Pixar, whose previous
hits were "Finding Nemo,"
"Monsters, Inc.," "A Bug's Life"
and the "Toy Story" movies.
"It's more important to have a
great story and then to use the
technology to bring it to life, and
they have never lost sight of
that," said Chuck Viane, head of
distribution for Disney, which has
released the Pixar movies.
"They deliver absolutely the best
story first and meld it with the
most unbelievable technology

Final figures will be released
Monday

"Ray," starring Jamie Foxx as
musician Ray Charles, remained
No. 2 for a second straight
weekend with $13.8 million. It
has grossed $39.8 million in 10
days.
Jude Law's "Alfie," a remake of
the 1960 s hit about an incorrigi-
ble womanizer, debuted weakly
with $6.5 million, coming in at
No. 5.

1. "The Incredibles," $70.7 mil-
lion.
2. "Ray," $13.8 million.
3. "The Grudge," $13.5 million.
4. "Saw," $11.4 million.
5. "Alfie," $6.5 million.
6. "Shall We Dance?", $5.65
million.
7. "Shark Tale," $4.6 million.
8. "Friday Night Lights," $3 mil-
lion.Despite the big opening for "The

Incredibles," overall Hollywood
revenues fell, continuing a box-
office slump that has lingeredfor

9. "Ladder 49," $2.6 million
10. "Team America: World
Police," $1.9 million.
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On the Square in Middletown.
We offer great food, a full bar,
and a friendly atmosphere, and
we're just a short walk away.

(We're the closest pub to
Capital Campus!)

930-0466
Good times, good people, lousy parking


